CONFERENCE OFFER

Thank you very much for your interest in the offer of The Bonerowski Palace *****.
In our conference and banquet rooms, we organise the following events:
- conferences,
- training courses,
- small business meetings,
- banquet sand special parties,
- concerts,
- dinners,
- lunches for trip groups,
- weddings.
We offer two conference rooms at your disposal: the Royal Room or the Ducal Room. Both are comfortable, with
stylish decor and a splendid view of the Main Market Square. Rooms are air-conditioned and have high-speed Wi-Fi Internet
connection, multimedia equipment (a screen and an overhead projector), a flipchart. The arrangement of the room and of the
seats - to be agreed upon.

Specification of rooms:
Room
Air conditioning

Daylight

Dimming

Internet

Space

Royal Room

√

√

√

√

84 m2

Equipment
(overhead
projector, screen)
√

Ducal Room

√

√

√

√

34 m2

√
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Number of seats – arrangement:
Room

Royal Room

theatre
80

conference
36

classroom
20

U-shaped
32

banquet
80

Ducal Room

-

24

10

-

24

Coffee breaks
“Basic” coffee break
A selection of shortbread cookies
Coffee, a selection of teas, water with lemon.
PLN25/person
“Classical” coffee break
A selection of cookies: shortbread and meringues
Fruit juices, coffee, a selection of teas, water with lemon.
PLN30/person
“Home” coffee break
Krakow-style mini cheesecake, a selection of shortbread cookies,
Fruit juices, coffee, a selection of teas, water with lemon.
PLN35/person
“Healthy” coffee break
A selection of vegetables with yoghurt dip, mini finger foods with mozzarella and tomatoes
Fruit milkshake, fruit juices, coffee, a selection of teas, water with lemon
PLN40/person
“Breakfast” coffee break
Sandwiches and tartines: with salmon, with vegetables, with ham and smoked cheese,
Cupcakes with fruit, a selection of shortbread cookies
Fruit juices, coffee, a selection of teas, water with lemon.
PLN45/person
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Menu
Buffet lunch from PLN 89/person
Served lunch with 3 dishes from PLN 79 PLN/person
Served lunch with 4 dishes from PLN 89 PLN/person
Served dinner with 4 dishes from PLN 99 PLN/person
The above prices are only approximate.
The menu is determined and priced individually for each Customer.

PRICES OF CONFERENCE ROOM RENTALS
ROOM
Royal Room
Ducal Room
VJC Versace Diamond Room / Burlesque

PRICES*
Up to 4 hours

PLN 750

Whole day

PLN 2200

Up to 4 hours

PLN 500

Whole day

PLN 1500

Individual price quotes

* The above prices are VAT exclusive
Our Customers so far included, among others:
Chancellery of the President ofthe Republic of Poland, City Hall of Krakow - Chancellery of the Mayor, MałopolskaProvince
Office –Province Governor’s Office, J.J. Darboven Poland, Vedim Sp. z o.o., UCB Pharma Sp. z o.o., GT Mentor s.c.,
Raiffeisen Bank Polska S.A., BZ WBK, ING Bank Śląski, Dom Maklerski IDMSA, Food Care Sp. z o.o., Aspire, Fm Dental,
Mentholatum, RR Donneley, KrakowskaDrukarnia Wielkoformatowa - Grupa KLONEX Sp. z o.o. Sp. k., ROWE Recycling
GmbH, Galderma, DMC Poland, ProfitHouse, Philip Morris, Xelion.

